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L  T. YOUNGBLOOD RE-ELECTED TO 
HEAD UPPER COLORADO OFFICIALS

L. T. Youngblood, President of the 
First National Hunk in Bronte, was re
elected chairman of the Upper Colo
rado River Authority for another year 
in a meeting last week at San Angelo. 
Chosen to serve with Youngblood 
were H. C. Wendland, San Angelo 
manufacturer, as vice-chairman, and 
Gerald C. Allen, Robert l,ee drug
gist, as secretary-treasurer.

When notified bv Col. D. W. Grif
fiths, district engineer, and his as
sistant, Col. Ilenrv Norman, that no 
contribution to a North Concho dam 
had been made by any local govern
mental agency, UCRA Director C. L. 
Green of Winters moved that 50,(HK) 
acre feet of storage be included in the 
reservoir for domestic and industrial 
purposes, and that the UCRA pay 
half a million dollars to the War De
partment for such storage at the rate 
of $25,000 per year.

It is generally known that the law 
which established the UCRA author
ized it to receive Tom Green and 
Coke Counties' rebated state general 
fund revenues, this for a period of 20 
years, provided the federal govern
ment appropriates as much as two 
million dollars toward the building of 
water projects within the UCRA ter
ritory. But if some project is not lie- 
gun before January 1, I MAN, such 
monies would not lie used bv the 
counties.

The UCRA has already pledged 
$1,000,000 to the Bureau of Reclama
tion for the Colorado River dam and 
irrigation system.

Only about 100,000 acre feet of 
water storage is denned advisable for 
the North Concho dam, since it is pri
marily for flood control.

If the North Concho project then 
gets underway before 1948, the life of 
the UCRA is assured for 2ft years 
more, and after construction is started, 
plans for the Colorado River project 
can again be pushed.

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD

GERALD C. ALLEN

BLACKWELL H. D.
CLUB MEETS

By Mrs. Austin Jordan

The County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Mrs. Elsie Wilkerson, conduct
ed an Officers' Training School last 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. Aus
tin Jordan, as the Blackwell H. D. 
Club inemliers receives! 1946 year 
books, made plans for the new year, 
and outlined duties of the officers and 
committees.

Home decorations included winter 
scenes, as the lace covered dining 
table wav centered with a huge crys
tal ball on a mirror plateau, surround
ed with midti-c. damped balls and green
ery. A salad course was serves! to 
Mesdames Elsie Wilkerson. Vernon 
llaggerton, R. H. Reaves, Charles 
Ragsdale. B. I’ . Ragsdale, Lou Smith, 
D. 11. Alvup. Arnold Richards, and the 
hostess.

L E E  H. LATHAM 
Candidate for Sheriff

LEE R. LATHAM MAKES 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR SHERIFF

We are pleased to prevent the name 
of Lee R. Latham in our political an
nouncement column this week as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff, 
Tax Assessor and Collector of Coke 
County.

Lee Latham. born and raised in 
Robert Lee, is a graduate of the Rob
ert Lee High School and later at
tended John Tarleton college at Ste- 
phenville, where he was recognizer! 
as an outstanding man.

Entering the Army in Decemlicr, 
1941, lore served with the mihturv 
police forces in the San Francisco 
area, where he became interested in 
law enforcement. Following his hon
orable discharge from the armed serv 
ices, he was offered a position with 
the homicide srjuad of the San Fran
cisco jMilite force, but declined the 
post in order to return to West Texas.

It was whije he was in the service 
that Lax* received his pilot's wings and 
i commission as a first lieutenant. As 
a fighter pilot of a P-38, hr sjx*nt 11 
months overseas in the South Pacific 
area.

Lee is the son of Mr. anil Mrs. A. E. 
Latham of Robert Lee, to married and 
the father of a two-year-old daughter

Already well-known in Coke Coun
ty, I-ee expects to see each voter be
fore election day, and respectfully 
solicits their vote and support. When 
elected to office, he expects to dis
charge its duties in a capable fashion, 
fur bv training and experience, Lee 
to qualified to hold the office he seeks

TENNYSON H. D. CLUB 
HOLDS 1946 MEETING

By Mrs. Marvin Cories

Five ineinlierv and three visitors 
attended the first 1946 inerting of the 
Tennyson II. I). Club on Junuarv 1ft 
at the home of Mrs. Joe Miller.

County Home Demonstration Agent 
Miss Fay Croslin conducted an inter
esting demonstration oil upholstering 
The next meeting is to lx* on Junuarv 
24th in the home of Mrs. Marvin Cor
ley, where a demonstration will be 
given on making hat stands and shoe 
racks.

WHAT GOES ON HERE
Clad to hear that the Hiram Rrock 

I.omls are now all home and "doing 
fine.” Mrs. B G. Timmons to also 
home and resting as well as possible, 
the Enterprise has learned Mrinliers 
of lioth families were .injured last 
month in an auto accident.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Nutter on the ojieriing of their 
redecorated Cactus Cafe. They’re 
now readv to serve you with the 
"mosta of the licstu" in good food, 
served the wav you like it. Pete to 
recently home from the wars, while 
Mrs Nutter has lxx*n doing the job 
during his absence, They invite their 
friends to drop in at any time

S|x'akmg of cafes, fu se you noticed 
dial the Club Cafe lias opened up in 
Robert Lee? Operated by Mr and 
Mrs J C. Strickland, they feature 
steaks ami Mexican fixxl Mrs. 
Strickland was formerly connected 
witli the Manhuttan (ode in Coleman, 
and used to feed the editor there 
when be taught in the Colrinan High 
School. They brought their own chef 
with them too! They 11 be glad to see 
their friends in there too.

You can serve and save in the Reg
ular Army.

OTTIS MACK PHILLIPS 
RETURNS

Son of Mr. and Mrs. George Phil
lips, Ottis Mack Phillips received his 
honorable discharge from the Army 
on January Ift alter having served 
nearly three years, 19 months of 
which were spent in the Asiatic thea
tre. The young man wears three bat
tle stars, which were earner! on Luzon 
New Guinea, and the South Philip
pine Islands while he was with the 
15th Air Force.

Arriving home on January 13. he 
came in time to join in the three-party 
birthday dinner given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. (laud Heavers in honor 
of his grandmother. Mrs. Mary FL 
Phillips, his uncle. Walter S. Phillips, 
and his ax is in, Harold Franklin Me- 
Ciitcheon.

In celebrating her 64th birthday, 
Mrs. Phillips said she "didn't feel her 
age at all, while Walter said he "was 
lucky not to have hut 44 years lxdiind 
him." Harold was unconcerned. “I ’m 
only 9 this time,” said he.

The dinner, including cake and ice 
cream, of course, left nothing to be 
desired, and those who could joined in 
an old-fashioned sing-song, along with 
Mrs. O. F Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Adair and family who came to 
help out.

Among the 5ft persons present 
were: Mr, and Mrs. Walter Phillips 
and family. Mrs. George Phillips, 
Frank. Ottis. and Jonelle, Mrs. Ger
trude Gray and faintly, Mrs. L. M 
Jones and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther McCiitchcou and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. (-laud "Reavers and Mary 
and Mrs. Mary K. Phillips, all of 
Bronte.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mathews. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Phillips and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nichols of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Orb Kiker 
of Rotan. Mr. and Mrs. Ruck Ivey 
and Gerald of Robert Lee, Mr. and 
Mrv. Pete Powell and Tom; and Mrs. 
John Powell of Eola.

ROBERT FORMAN MAKES 
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 
COMMISSIONER PREC. 2

In announcing his candidacy for 
Commissioner. Precinct 2. Robert 
Forman would like for the people of 
Coke County to know that hr will 
bring to office when he is elected, a 
full sense of rcsponsihilitv and dutv 
to his job.

He hope* to see and visit with each 
voter before election time, and earn
estly solicits their vote and support

With the cooperation of the peo
ple. he plans to work for the common 
citizens, and do the things they want 
to have done.

Having lived in the County for 8 
years, he feels he understands the 
problems facing the people, and ex
pect* to do his utmost for them at 
all times.

“1 expect to cixiperatc fully with the 
other Counts' officials,'* Forman said, 
"to the end that our acts will always 
lx- done for the improvement of Coke
County.'*

“1 also invite your attention to my 
past record of working for and help
ing Coke County in every wav that I 
can, and when elected to office. I 
shall continue to do all that I can.”

For the last two vears, Forman has 
been working with the A.A.A. as a 
range inspector, so has had a fine op
portunity to study the county thor
oughly, understand «une of its prob- 
lems, and to lxx-ome acquaint«) with 
its people.

In «ilicitmg the vote and support 
of the people. Forman realizes the 
trust and responsibility that may lie 
im|xisrd upon him. ami is fully will
ing to face anv and all problem* that 
iu.iv arise.

MR. AND MRS. BUCK 
COLEMAN ARE 
PROUD PARENTS

T/5 and Mrs. Ruck (ailcuian are 
the proud parents of a bah* girl, born 
December 12, 1945. in Tacoma,
Washington. Her name is Judv l.vnn, 
and she weighed 7 1« pounds at birth

Mrs (ailemail is the funner Miss 
Ivu Hell Lvnn of Divide, and will lie 
remembered as a teacher in the local 
school system. Mr. Coleman, former 
ly with the A A A., has been away in 
the service for the past two years, but 
expects to he released earlv this 
spring

M n M P Coleman of Bronte to ■ 
grandmother, and she and all the rest 
of the family are highly pleased

THE COMMUNITY SERVICE C L UB  
MAKES PLANS FOR AUDITORIUM

f f S  FARM NEWS

FILE APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUBSIDY PAYMENTS 
WITH A.A.A.

I)air> Feed Payment
All persons selling whole milk, 

cream, or butter must file their appli
cation for Dairy Feed Payment liefore 
March I, 1946. for all sales made dur
ing the period October, Noveinlier and 
Decemlicr. 1945. Subsidy payments 
of less than $l.ftft will not lx* made.

H ie rate of pay for the above men
tioned periixl is 17 cents jier pound 
on hutterfat and 7ft cents per hundred
weight for whole milk.

Receipts of sales must fie presented 
when making application.

All applications must be tiled with 
the AAA Office.

Sheep, latinh and Beef 
Production Program 

File your application for subsidy 
payment for sheep and lambs Mild for 
slaughter and for beef sold for slaugh
ter with the AAA Office within 6ft 
days from date of sale Only one ap
plication may lie filed within a cal
ender month, therefore, if more than 
one sale is made in one month, sub
mit all receijits on one application.

The rate of pay for sale of sheep 
and lainlis for slaughter (per hundred 
pounds live weight) to as follows

loimbs Lambs
65 to 9« lbs Over 9ft lbs

Nov.. 1945 1.50 2.15
Dec.. 1945 ic
Jan., 1946 2.00 2.65

Payment for all other sheep and 
lambs will he $I.(X) per hundred 
pounds live weight.

Payments at the rate of 5ft cents 
ixt hundredweight, live weight, shall 
lx* made to eligible feeders for eligi
ble cattle sold for slaughter. Beef 
cattle must weigh at least 8ft<) lbs. 
and must lx* sold for the minimum 
price for good grade The price ap  
pin able for Coke Counts is $13 50 
|>er hundredweight.

Insurance on 1946 Cotton 
Crop Nos* Available 

The Federal Insurance Corporation 
is now ottering insurance on 1946 
cotton crops All interest«) cotton 
tanners should cheek with the AAA 
Office in regard to their insured \ ielcl 
Tin- set premium rate for (dike Counts 
is 7 lhs. for TST insurance and 2 lbs 
for 5ft% insurance.

Work on 1946 A.A.A.
Program Has Begun 

Clarence N. Webb. Chairman of 
the County AAA Committee rejxirts 
that work on the 1946 Program is in 
progress.

To date the committee has issued 
11 prior approvals, amounting to
$11,165.57.

Mi Welib urges all farmers and 
ranchers to have their prior approvals 
for anv 1946 jiractice that thev are 
going to carry out. Payments cannot 
lx* made unless a proir approval has 
Ix-cn issued. Applications for ap 
provals must fx- filed with the County 
office.

The 1945 AAA Program in (aike 
Counts Had Good Participation 
The 1945 AAA Program Year has 

fieen one of the Ix-st years for com
pleting soil-building practices in Coke 
Countv, .«-cording to Mrs Christine 
G. Roach, County Administrative 
Officer.

During the 1945 vear. $75,000.00 
was earned bv the farmers and ranch
ers for only earning out the four fol
lowing practices drilling wells, con
struction of tanks, constructing ter
races, and elimination of destructive 
plants.

COUNTY LIVESTOCK 
ASSOCIATION WILL 
SPONSOR SHOW

According to information rescaled 
hs County Agent Travis B Hicks. | 
the Coke Counts Livestock Assocta- i 
thin is rxjx-cted to sponsor its an
nual Jiiiiiix Livestock Show txi Feb- 
rnars 25-26 in Robert I-ee.

Project* for the girls are to lie 
handled bv Miss Fay Croslin, county 
demonstration agent, since their proj
ects are being added for the first 
time

“Approximately $500 in prize* will 
he swarded." Hicks said, “and ar 
rangements are being made to hold 
the show indoors in case the weather 
to had ’

Members ol the Bronte Community 
Service Club ui regular session last 
Friday uiglit, January 11, heard Hu- 
liert Whitt and Rev. C. R. Blake pre
sent a well-rounded and developed 
|>rogram lor a city auditorium. Both 
men recently conferred with members 
of the Bronte City Council, which to 
expected to coojierate fully with the 
jiropisals

As presented to the Club, the rec- 
omendutions included the following 
provisions, which were outlined by 
lies ( H B U n

(1) Move Lowry's barbershop. (2) 
Move center partition back 8-10 ieet. 
(3) Install women's rest room and 
lounge. (4) Install other lighting 
«juipment as needed (5) Paint ana 
decorate walls, ceiling, and floor. (6) 
Decorate front of building. (7) Pro
vide space lor auditorium, and <*quip 
with chairs, table and desk, speakers' 
stand, and other items as needed.

It was also pointed out that, despite 
warning signs in the middle of the 
street, jxxiple jx-rstoted in (larking 
there, especially on Saturdays. Texas 
Highway patrolmen have indicates! 
their disapproval of the practice, and 
Mayor R E. Cuinbie requested the 
editor to give full publicity to a pro
gram urging observance of the law

ESCUE HIGGINS 
WEDDING IS 
SOLEMNIZED

In a simjile but lieautiful ceremony 
read last Saturday night. January 12. 
at 8 (Ml o'clix-k, bv R e*. Fred Blake, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church in 
Holiert Lee. hi the Baptist parsonage, 
Miss Alma Jean Kscue tiecame the 
bride of Flovd H Higgins.

Becomingly attired in a green suit, 
the bride carried a corsage of white 
carnations, ami was attended by Miss 
|eriy Mitchell as inaid ol honor, and 
James Thomason attended the groom 
as lx*st man

Daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. II. 
Escue of San Angelo, the bride has 
lxx*n employed as a bookkeeper at the 
Walgreen Drug Company in San 
Angelo.

Mr Higgins, son of Mr and Mrv 
Ell Higginv of Holier! lax-, is now em- 
jilosrd as a mall carrier covering the 
route from San \ngclo to Robert lax*

Following a brief wedding trip, the 
eouple evixx-tv to make their home in 
San Angelo.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS
H\ Boyce House

it wav Mark Twauiv "Puddinhead 
Wilson’ who remarked, alter listening 
15 minute* to a dog howling under 
the floor of the village grocers store 
porch:

"I wish I owned half of that dog."
"What would you do? someone 

asked

half
Puddinhead rrjd i«l "I'd kill my

Like the fellow who bought a 
interest in a cow In fact, hr boi ht

Like the fellow who bought a half
4

half of the cow. the front half, and his 
partner owned the rear half This 
fellow said

"All I did wav feed my half and 
tli«* othrr man milked his hall

"What did von do about it?" some
body imjiurcd

"Oh. I i|iiit feeding mv half and 
his half died ”

PAUL GOOD

Candidate for Sheriff, whose 
nouncement appeared in 
columns last week

which prohibits parking in the mid* 
die of the street.

Acting upon the suggestion of Bob 
Knierun, President F'rank Keeney a p  
jiomted a nominating committee to 
select names of officers to be submit
ted ut the next assembly, and named 
lfuliert Whitt, Bob kmerim, and R. 
E. Cuinbie to serve in that capacity.

Young People
The voung people of Bronte also 

received a good bit of comment Hu
bert Whitt noted that "the preachers 
seem to be the only ones doing any
thing for the young people here,” 
while Rev . Blake pointed out that the 
majority of those who attended the 
New Year's Eve watchparty were 
composed of young people.

'The majority of the group were 
teen-agers,” Blake asserted, “and the 
criticism came from those who did not 
even attend the services.”

"Such gathermgs are wholesome 
things, Hlake added, "and if we don't 
furnish wholesome and supervised 
r«-creation — the devil will!"

Rev. George McCrary also endorsed 
a program aimed at helping the youth 
of Bronte to help themselves.

"One of the fivest groups there is 
may lx- found in the organization of 
Cub Scouts,’ McCrary rioted, “and 
I hojx- they can be started here.” 
It n«-eds good leadership, too.” he 

pointed out.
R. E Cumliie then declared that "a 

giKxl Scout orgamaztion will do much 
to help the problem of the young 
[ieo|ilc here in Bronte "

"W e can accomplish much good if 
well all jsull together," Frank Keeney 
observed.

R. T. C.ijx-rton then spoke briefly, 
declaring that a group ol Scouts was 
now Ix-ing organized, and that he 
would do all that be could to help.

Water Situation
Emmett Caperton reported that a 

lest well was Ix-ing sunk to determine
the availahilitv of more water

(). W. Chapman, reporting for the 
lietter housing committee, said that 
step  were under way to improve con
ditions. and that the aid of an at
torney would lx- sought to help clear 
up titl«-* on land owing delinquent 
taxes.

Trade Extrusion
Sim-e Leroy Price ha* moved to 

Luhlxx-k there was no chairman to re
join, hut it was indicated that plans 
for the frozen looker plant had fallen 
through This is due to the fact, it 
was said, that those planning to build 
learn) the competition of home freez
er units. M A Butiler was selected to 
carry on negotiations with another 
group to the end that a frozen locker 
plant could he obtained for Bronte.

Butner also report«! that work on 
the REA lines could be exjieeted to 
start in the near future 

Sanitation
There was no committee report on 

sanitation and lieautification, due to 
the absence from the city of H A 
Sjvriiiger

Hubert Whitt, however, declared 
that “we should review th«- ordinances 
.««1 get the City Council to enforce 
t«-h ones now on the hooks so that 
these old toilets around here can lie 
moved."

C. R Smith said there was nothing 
to rejxirt about the airport develop 
inent jirogram at this time, and Whitt 
said the liett«-r roads committee ex 
jxx tixl to confer with Winters repre- 
sentatfves next week

With r«-sjx*ct to the Park Commit- 
t«- Emmett (aijx-rton said some work 
would be done when the weather 

| cleared up, and R. T. Cajx-rton, chair
man of the American Legion com
mute suggested that “3ft men could 
sjx*ml half a das there and fix it up.”

While discussion was underway on 
the double jsarking situation, J. T. 
Henrv not«) that "it might help if 
th«*re were lights to show people 
where to jiark,' and it wav Whitt who 
propwed that the Club go on record 
as opjxjsing the double-parking traf
fic hazard.

UNION W. H. D. CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS.
PARKER

By Mrs. Truman Parker

Meeting on January 11 with Mrs. 
j Truman Parker, seven members and 

three visitor*, in the absence of the 
president, derided to hold their next 
meeting ssith Mrs. John Coalson on 

I January 25th In this all-day meeting.
, a demonstration on upholstering is to 
< he given by Miss Fay Croslin.
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LAWYERS' DIRECTORY

DO YOU NEED A 1946 
CROP LOAN?

Loans are now being made to fi
nance 1946 crop production in Coke 
County, according to J. C. Hunnicutt, 
local Field Supervisor lor the Dallas 
Emergency Crop Loan Office of the 
Farm Credit Administration

Applications for these loans are be
ing taken in County Agent's Office at 
Robert Lee or 2nd Floor Court House, 
San Angelo

The security required is a first lien 
on the crops to be financed The loans 
are available onlv to those farmers 
unable to secure loans from lianks or 
other sources

These loans, generally known as 
T h e  Seed Loans," have been made 
in Texas mice 1931 and have proven 
of great benefit to fanners whose cash 
requirements are small. Repayment 
of the loans has been high. Borrow- 

\ ers are required to plant large gardens 
; for home use and a balance!I program 
of teed, food anil cash crops is en
couraged.

A loan to finance the purchase or 
production of feed is also made on 
livestock hy this Agency.

The maximum loan to an uidivtdual 
| is >400.00

The seed and teed loans are ad- 
; ministered in Texas under the direc- 
I tion of W  E Far well, manager of the 
i Emergency (Top and Feed Loan Of- 
| fice, 405 L\ S. Terminal .Annex Build- 
I mg. Dallas 2. Texas

EDITORIAL

IT CANT HAPPEN HERE
The minister arose to address his 

1 congregation "There is a certain man 
| among us today who is flirting with 
| another man’s wife. I ’nless he puts 
j five dollars in the plate, his name will 
\ be read from the pulpit "

When the plate came in, there 
were nineteen five dollar bdls and 

I two dollars pinned to a note saying 
" I ’ll give the rest on pay day." — 
Texas Outlook.

( á t  paid to travel while you verve 
> our countrv in the Regular Arms of 
the V. S.

HAVE Y 0 1  TRIED
OUR

HIGH QUALITY
COSDEN PRODUCTS?

DRIVE IN FOR A TANKFUL
(X That High Premium Gasoline 
Best Qu^hty **t Reduced Price*.

We also have a wide «election of
FINE MOTOR OILS and GREASES

“Glad to hate you call—
One stop does it all"

PROMPT SERVICE ,
WE DELIVER ANYTIME —

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

C. E. BRUTON
BRONTE, TEXAS

LETS  NOT PARK HERE
No, the middle o! Main street is not meant to lie a parking zone. Signs 

clearly point out that ¡nuking is to be done elsewhere, l e t  i rememlier that, 
and even more important, let’s do that. No, no [larking in the middle of the 
street, not even you,

*  W* *

U C R A
Men of the UCRA are to he congratulated for their fine work and effort 

toward the building of a bigger and fietter Coke County. San Angelo busi
ness men have cooperated to the utmost, and to them we owe our thanks. 
With everybody pulling together we can win the game. Three cheers fng 
UCRA!

READY TO^VOTE?
Less than 800 poll taxes have been paid so far. Tut. tut. tut! Let's not 

come to election day. able to do nothing but stand around and watch othei 
people go in and vote for the candidate of their choice Our choice? Sure, 
we have one, but just forget to get that poll tax paid. Tsk. tsk tsk!

THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF BRONTE
Judging by what went on at the Bronte Community Service Club the 

other night, young people of this area may be in store for fietter things. 
Cub Scouts. Bov Scouts, and other activities were mentioned, and plans seem 
to be well under way.

It takes both sides, though, for the older men and women want to help 
the younger set to help themselves That’s an important distinction. W e 
appreciate little that is handed to us. we like it better if we have to work for 
it. Youth, then, must also cooperate, take care of its obligations, assume its 
responsibilities, take care of its property, and share and share alike It’s a 
hard row. but it can br made to reap rich benefits

A BIG FRESH STOCK
OF

RllBBINC ALCOHOL
70% PURE ETHYL

SOLD ONLY BY REGISTERED PHARMACIST

B R O N T E  P H A R M A C Y
BRONTE, TEXAS

SAY IT WITH GEMS!
Give your beloved an appropriate GEM for a 

Birthday Gift—Give the ( if  M of the month 

and we'll help with thi« key

January—G A R N ET  (Fidelity)
February— A M ET H Y SI (Sincerity)
March— BLOODSTONE or Aqua Marine (Courage) 
April -DIAMOND (Innocence)
May— EM ER A LD  (Happiness)
June— PEA RL or Moonstone (Health)
July— RU BY (Love)
August—S A R IX )\ Y X  or Peridot (Bliss)
September— SA PPH IR E (Wisdom)
October—OPAL or Tourmaline (Hope)
November TOPAZ or Topaz Quartz (Friendship) 
December—TURQ UOISE, l apis l azuli (Prosperity)

SAVE THIS AD -  REFER TO IT—
AND BUY YOl'R GEMS FROM—

J. M. (RED) CRUSE
JEWELRY CO.

“The Biggest Little Jewelry Store in West Texas"
**Where You Save Money.”

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

CHALK D U ST...
FROM
BRONTE IIICII SCHOOL

Honor Rolls
Students on the honor roll this six 

weeks included Mary Jane Powell. 
Carol I m i  Thomason. Johnnie Smith. 
W M  11. i luc kit- 1 VII Hester
Linda Lasswrll. Beverly Browning. 
Patsv Pittman. Jimmie Coppage. Billy 
Alexander. Don Cleun. and Lester 
Dean Caperton. from the Second 
Crade

’those on tlie Third tirade honor 
roll included Virginia Clark. Jem  
Cassiot. Frances Ann Carlton. Biil 
Maxwell, Marv .Ann Cray. Junaileen 
Clark. Shirlev Scott, and Judith An
derson.

Third Crade had two new students, 
too, Vernon and Francis Jones of Har
riett. who received a warm welcome.

Junior Plav
“No Foolin’ "  is to be presented 

February 18. 1946, by members of 
the Junior Class at the Bronte Cym. 
A comedy in three act*, the play will 
uiclude Sissy Harbar as Dinah, the 
negro maid. Hilly Marks as Prunella, 
a prun and jiepperv old maid. James 
A Taylor as Mr. Burton, a man of 45 
with an almost pleasing disposition. 
Joan, the romantic Burton daughter 
is played bv Katie Bell James, and her 
conceited boy friend. Hal. is played 
by Frank White.

Jewel Latham plays Gail, Charles 
Blake plays Malcolm. Young fnends 
of Hal and Joan are Molly, Mary Lee 
Davis, Frank. Joe Lee Scott, Tom. 
Portis Bobbins; and Lupe, Johanne 
Cassiot. Phillip, a playwTiter, features 
Billie Charles Simpson Mrs. Mer
rick u played by Rosa le e  Langford, 
and Mr Beach, a detective who steals 
the show, is played by L. E. Conger.

The class is sponsored by Betty 
Ruth Crow, director, who will be as
sisted bv Mrs Jeff Dean, speech 
teacher.

Here and There
Hey. ho! Seniors are throwing a 

skating party next Monday night at 
Roliert 1-re for the |uniors. Jewel 
Dean Latham is advertising for a floor 
assistant Bills Dwane King? He hat 
[latched up his recently-acquired strip- 
down so much recently that he would 
lie good at first aid repairs in case 
of aicideiit

Suite tm<l-term Mr Vestal Fkees 
has taken over the English Depart
ment Welcome back, Mr. Flores.

Suite Mr and Mrs Jake Kevil have 
moved to San Angelo, their daughter. 
Myra Lou. a senior, has moved into 
’’Eutianki Dormitory." Other occu
pants include Misses Betty Crow. 
Ijlllan Carr, Thelma Carr, teachers, 
anti Laty McCutchen. a senior Mrs. 
Eubanks is taking nerve tonic regu
larly

Seen the Home Making Depart
ment lately? It has a new paint Job 
on the floors and kitchen stools, and 
some red and yellow cup towels 
(«Tightens up the Joint too

Best 411- Around Bov and GW 
Selected

According to Supt. Dean, the facul
ty hat awarded the title of "Best All- 
Around Girl and Boy of 4fl to Anne 
Franklin, a senior, and Frank Whit», 
a pirnor Congrats' Qualities consid
ered were citizenship, scholarship, at
titude. extra-nimcular activities, pop
ularity among students, and personal
ity Winners' pictures will he in the 
annual, and the decision wes a diffi
cult one to make

Carol Lynn Thomason. Jan ind. 8;

Jimmie Coppage. Jan. 15th, 7 ; Bever
ly Browning. Jan 6th. 8, Mrs. Cassiot. 
Jan. 10th. age ?????

Games
The "Outsiders." mostly ex-students 

of B. H S.. lost to the high school 
squad last week in volleyball, with a 
team composed of Joy McDaniels, 
Helen Luckett. Wilma White. Maxine 
Priutt. and Dorothy 1-ee Coach Cas
siot'• team faced Horace Liles. Nor
man Alexander, Francis Pruitt, Jun
ior 1’ruitt. Bab B atty , Elaadal Mae 
dor, Lloyd Hiidman. Dwane Wrinkle, 
lleidel Brunson, and Janies W. Scott. 
These "oldsters" struggled to a 30-27 
victory. Three cheers'

Our Annual
Outsiders can buy them! See Iris 

Brooks. Editor-in-Chief. or Marie All
dredge, Business Manager. The staff 
has lieen selling ads too, and thanks 
to all those who have responded.

New Officers
New 8th Grade officers include: 

Bobbv Clark, president. Randall Mc
Cutchen, vice-president, Doris Nell 
Adair, treasurer, Marlene Arrott, sec
retary. Pauline Reaver and Norma 
Jean Gentry, reporters; Jack Neal 
Vaughn, watch dog. and Dorothy 
Walton, finer.

Basketball and VoUevhall 
Tournament

Bronte Athletic Club, under the di
rection of Coach H. B. Cassiot, will 
hold a tournament lieginning tonight. 
January 18th. at fl 00 P. M , with 
admission of 15 cents Four games 
will be played Friday night, and play 
resumes Saturday morning at 10:00 
A. M Finals will lie run off Saturday 
night.

.Among teams expected to compete 
are those from Winters. Christoval, 
Norton, Wingate, Mill ers view, and 
Bronte. Representatives from Eola, 
Robert Lee. Ballinger, Norton, Chris
toval, Wingate. Bronte and Millers- 
view will compete in volleyball. First 
and second place winners will tie 
awarded trophies, and individual 
awards will be given to "all-tourna- 
rnent" team members

Don’t miss it! Hot chicken lunch 
ami short orders will be served in 
the lunch room, and proceeds will go 
to the Athletic club to defray tourna
ment expenses, and to aid in paying 
for football Jackets for B.H.S. letter- 
men. Food donations are welcome, 
see Mrs. H. R. Cassiot 

Meetings
Junior Class mothers will meet in 

Home Economics Department Mon
day. January 21, at 2-00 PM  to dn 
cuss Junior-Senior reception which is 
to be held March 21

History? Yes! According to 
Bob Pierce

The American History class has 
finished the first semester with flying 
colon -  no "complete failures!” Mrs. 
Dean stressed the I'.S . Constitution 
so much that the class now feels it 
can advise Congress with respect to 
the next amendment

Arguments, no, rousing discussions, 
yes! When they occur, it knocks the 
old-fashioned belief "two points to a 
question " Here there are three the 
students', the teacher’s and the right 
one

Publishers of "Twentieth Century 
Unabridged Dictionary" must have 
been very embarrassed -  the Bronte 
American History Class sent them a 
complaint about a Congressional term 
being described incorrect I v To the 
satisfaction of the class, a reply ark 
nowladmd the error.

Cerii Coalson. star member of the 
class. Is now contemplating writing 
President Truman about the shortage 
of chewing gum and Harahey bar*

R O B E R T S O N
G R O C E R Y  & S T A T I O N

Where You Will Always Find 
a Good Line of

GROCERIES -  FRUITS -  DRINKS

MAGNOLIA GAS and OIL

BRONTE, TEXAS

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of John Deere planter-middle butter 
combination « w e e p s .------- Get your« early!

HAVE A FEW HYDRAULIC JACKS LEFT
702-6 S. Oakes 

New Telephone 6185
Porter Henderson Implement Co.

SAN ANGELO

Patronize These Advertisers

GRATEFUL THANKS
Are expressed by the publishers 

of

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
For the friendship and patronage of thoie who could 
not he supplied with copies of Texai’ leading newt- 
paper during critical shortage of newsprint.

SEND US YOUR NAME TODAY
•

We are compiling a list of names who will be given 
preference in subscribing for The Dallas Morning New* 
when available newsprint permits us to serve additional 
readers.

Rates by mail or local delivers >1.25 a month in 
Texas.

Shortage of white paper has not prevented us from 
planning a better newspaper than ever before.

THANK YOU!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

T H A N K S -
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE PAST

We appreciate your busine« and hope fo be able 
»o give you even better service in the future

Household Furniture Co.
SAN ANGELO



OFFICIAL COURTHOUSE RECORDS
As released by Comity and District 

Clerk Willis Smith.
Marriage Licenses

Floyd H. Higgins and Alina Gene 
Escuc, January I I ,  1940.

Title Suits
Three San Augeloans, Mrs. Zadir 

Hunkles Mclver, Rhodes E. Runkles. 
and Sain Kunkles, plaintiffs, have filed 
suit in trespass tu try title to the 
Cavitt ranch, which consists of a little 
less than 6,307.4 acres in Block 16. 
H. 6c TC  H. R. Co. Survey.

Defendants are relatives and heirs 
of the late Sid Cavitt of Coryell, J. F. 
Cavitt of McLennan County, S. A. 
Cavitt of Travis County, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Collins of M clennan Coun
ty, Robert and Cora E. Armstrong of 
Brazos County, W. T. and Florence 
Goode of Harris County, W. F . and 
Elizabeth C. Taliaferro of Dallas, 
Taylor Cavitt of Dallas, Frank Cavitt 
of San Angelo, Sheridan Cavitt of 
Bell County, Hugh Cavitt of Presidio 
County, (airier Cavitt of Harris Coun
ty, James Cavitt of West Virginia, 
Ruth Cavitt of Brazos County, and 
W. D. Cavitt of Brazos County.

Plaintiffs charge that the ¡and has 
been unlawfully occupied for one- 
half month, and that rental value is 
$500 per month, mi they seek judg
ment for title and possession, damages, 
costs, and general relief.

JAMES KEENEY 
VISITING HERE

James Keeney, Machinist Mate, 2nd 
class, is now home on leave after be
ing in the Navy for 3 years. 19 months 
of which were spent overseas.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Keeney, 
James arrived last week, and is ex
pected to leave on February 7, when 
he is to report to Dallas for further 
orders.

The young man lacks but 4a of 1 
point before he will receive his dis
charge, following which his plans 
have not vet been disclosed.

PEACE OFFICERS 
AFTER FORGERS

Austin, Jan. 18 — FBI technics in 
tracking down check forgers, whose 
business is on a boom, will lie discus
sed at an identification officers’ semi
nar in Austin Jan. 22 and 23 by Quinn 
Tamm, FBI inspector from Washing
ton.

Other speakers on the program, 
sponsored bv the Texas Division. In
ternational Association for Identifica
tion will include: Captain Aubrey
Davenport, San Antonio police; Carl 
llansson, chief of police, Dallas; and 
Clen II. McLaugiilin, identification 
chief, and Joel Tisdale, supervisor of 
photography, of the Department of 
Public Safetv.

DR. COX DISCUSSES 
OPA CEILING ON 

MRS. CHARLIE BOECKING COTTON 
HOSTESS TO FORT 
CHADBOURNE H.D. CLUB

By Mrs. Jacob Morrow

Meeting at the home of Mrs. Char
lie Boecking on January 8, members 
of the Ft. (JhadlK)urne H.D. Club dis
cussed re-upholstering and watched 
Miss Fay Croslin. County Demonstra
tion Agent, re-upholster a chair 
cushion.

In addition to eleven memliers, 
three visitors were also present, in
cluding Mesdames L. T. Youngblood, 
Preston Davis, and Miss Wilma White. 

1'he next meeting of the Club is

and controls about 4,700,000 bales 
of cotton.

"The Government buying price is 
now 22.46 per |>ound and tlie market

Erice is 22.45, which means a $10 per 
ale difference," the cotton expert

continued.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 18—The chief 

drawback to the proposed OPA ceil
ing price on cotton will be the suc
cessful administration of tlie regula
tion, Dr. A. B. Cox, professor o f  cot
ton marketing at the University of 
Texas, pointed out this week.

"There are so many different qual
ities of cotton and uses for cotton that 
it will be difficult to enforce such a 
law,” he explained. "Manufacturers 
may shift from one quality to another Cox concluded 
or from one product to another, with 1 —
some slight variation, and thus create
an entirely new problem. HERE AN’ TH ERE

‘T h e  Government's buvin 
price of 22.40 |>er pound and its high 
non-resourse loans are undoubtedly 
encouraging speculation in cotton. 
Tlie point is, there is nothing inure 
important m the cotton situation, es
pecially from the stand|>oint of the 
cotton growers, than getting the pres
ent surplus of cotton into consump
tion at, or near, present prices," Dr.
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Drop In Any Time for the BEST-
DINNERS STEAKS

COFFEE
PIES SNACKS

BRONTE CAFE
Patronize These Advertisers

"It will lie to the advantage of the
Texas cotton producer in the long run According to the Sweetwater Re- 

to lie held in the home of Mrs. Addie if if*1' Government will sell its stock porter, 255 building permits costing 
Callaway on January 22. The pro <>f surplus cotton at a price which $207.865 were issued in 1945 in that 
gram at that time will be on the build- wl"  induce maximum consumption in city . . . coaches and school officials 
ing of hat stands and shoe racks, and order to dispose of the cotton surplus are planning a heavy athletic program 
members will answer roll call by i a* PreS(‘nt high prices. for the Ballinger high school during
telling "the most useful thing in my ‘T h e  maximum consumption of cot- i the next several months, says the
home. ton is needed to relieve the present j Ballinger Ledger . . . same source also

___________  scarcity of cotton goods. If the Cov- | notes that population growth in Bal-
j  ertiment will turn loose its surplus, linger is reflected in the increased use 

V r s  rxs r p  V? n  O  the maximum amount of cotton will
Ij |j  1  I I j  I t  O  • • • • l>e available and the carry-over will

of the city water meters. Judging by 
them, Ballinger now has a population 
of around 6,000 |ieople , . . Texas

A recent letter from another new p|jsj,K j or later,” he pointed I A. & M. authorities state that the
subscriber. FL C .C rafa  of San Angelo. ^  average Texas farmer will spend at
states t at t e recent copy . . . o t e  "Such a policy would be the great- least $1,000 in remodeling his home 
Bronte Lnterpr.se , was of great m- ef, ih|e' turb on lnilat.on. A pol- this year . . Fifty cents invested in 
terest you have chosen a fine com- p,„ hing sa, „  of Government Larky Hegar. seed by Donald Joe
munity in whic to edit a pa|>er. cotton to prevent excessive price ad- Jackson, Floyd County 4-H Club boy 

H. R. Northcutt, also, declares that vauces of cotton will have the ad- has returned him more than $100. He 
he thinks the Bronte Enterprise is a 1 ditiona! advantage of holding the sold more than 2.250 pounds off of
fine paper.”

Choose your branch of service and 
your theatre—U. S. or Overseas. En
list today in the Regular Army!

OURS IS ONE OF T H E  

MOST MODERN CLEANING AND PRESSING
PLANTS IN W EST T E X A S

K E M P  K L E A N E R S
C EC IL KEMP, Owner

MODERN EQUIPM ENT EXPER IEN C ED  OPERATORS

maximum portion of the goods market two acres at approximately 4 cents 
for cotton. The price of American : |>er pound . . . Stanton Home Demon- 
cotton is now about six cents above vtration Clubs sold $28,301.25 m poul- 
its world competitive level due to try products in 1945 . . .  in Littlefield, 
the Government loan and purchase a large food locker is being construct- 
programs. The Government now owns ed and garbage collection has iiegun

;; Our Family Group Service
PROVIDES INSURANCE FROM THE 
AGE OF I MONTH TO 75 YEARS

Johnson's Burial Association
(JOHNSON'S FUNERAL HOME)

122 W First St SAN ANGELO Phone 3331
V \ N  \  X  W  X  X  %  \  %  N  X  ■ < ■ < <  V * \  - V ■ V V  < <

FOR SALE 
STEAM ER TRUNK

Practically New!

II. A. Springer Bronte

While Used 
Cars Are 
Still High

W e will pay you cash 
or give you credit on 
a new . , .

PONTIAC
OR

BUICK
S C H  U C H  

Motor Co.
(¡arc
do.Dial 7121

Oakes and Beauregard
San Angelo, Texas

WE NOW HAVE 
PLENTY 

OF THESE
COMMERCIAL

TIRES
HICKS RUBBER

C O M P A N Y  

SAN ANGELO

F rom Our Schools
K

Come New Leaders
Agriculture looks forward with confi
dence to tomorrow because its youth is 
being trained properly today.

Our United States public school sys
tem has taught scientific agriculture to 
millions of boys and girls in the vocational 
agriculture courses of nearly 10,000 rural high 
schools. Here students learn the improvement 
and proper use of the soil which is our basic 
wealth; how to produce ton litters of pork in 
less than six months; the care and repair of 
farm machinery; and many other vital things.

Such studies create an interest in research 
and this is important—for scientific research 
is vital in agriculture and other industries. 
Science has been back of the development of 
modern farm machinery; of cows that produce

15,000 pounds of 
m i l k ;  h y b r i d  
corn; breeds of 
beef cattle, hogs 
and sheep capa
ble of converting 
feed into meat 
and fiber economically and speedily. Research 
in the science of agriculture is a major national 
resource which has contributed largely to the 
high standard of American living.

..44at/Jut '/c ^nmw

\ BAKED SPARERIBS DRESSING

MEAT BUYING CUSTOMS
Boatonians like beef from heavy »teem. St. 
Ixiuiaana prefer beef from light one«. I t  ia 
of interest to livestock producers and meat 
packers that taste, money-to-spend. sea
sons, beliefs and habits all affect m eat buy
ing customs in different parts of the United 
S ta tes  Our new 16 mm moving picture 
sound 61m, animated and in color, "M E A T  
B U Y IN G  C U ST O M S,” explains these dif 
ferences. Interesting for lodge, grange, 
school or church shows, and farm and live
stock meetings You pay only transp orta
tion one way W rite to D epartm ent 128, 
Swift & Com pany, Union Stock  Yards, 
Chicago 9, Illinois

THE EDITOR’S COLUMN
Several times in this space, I have in 
vited producers of agricultural product* 
to come and ace us As a result of this, 
we have had quite a number of visitors 
Conversations with these visitors have 
been very interesting and helpful to me 

and have brought out many of the ideas which pro
ducers have regarding the livestock and meat industry.

Some recent conversations indicated th a t quite a 
number of producers think that there are less than a 
hundred m eat packers in the United S tates, in fact 
some thought there were as few ns ten T h is  idea » v m i 
to come from the fact th at many of them  ship their 
livestock to only one m arket and are fam iliar only 
with the number of m eat packing plants at that 
market. I am sure th a t it will interest all o f you to 
know that there are more than 3,500 m eat packers in 
the United States. In addition, there are upwards of 
22,500 other commercial slaughterers.

T he only way those 26,000 com panies and people 
can make money in their business is to sell meat And 
to sell m eat they must buy livestock So all over the 
cou ntry— from Portland, Oregon, to  Portland. M aine, 
from the Kio Grande to the Canadian border—these 
conqieting livestock buyers are bidding against each 
other for the essential m aterial of their businesses— the 
cattle , calves, hogs, and sheep produced by American 
farm ers and ranchers T h e  tin 
livestock are the ones who 
bid th e  h ig h e s t  p r ic e s in  
their particular areas

Agricultural Remcarxh Departm ent

buyer* who get

5  #m

th a t

i son.

l e v

A RECORD TO BEAT
W ho will be Americs'a S tar Fanner of 1946? He'll 
have to be good to beat the record of Cordon Eich- 
horn of Marion County, Ohio, who won this top 
award of the Future Farm ers of America at their 
1945 National Convention last fall. A high school 
freshman in 1939 with one sow, two steers and 26 
sheep, Gordon now has 60 hogs, 90 sheep, 1,500 
chickens, land and equipment for a total net worth 
of more than $8,300. He farms his own land, ia part
ner with his dad on 186 acres, and rents from his 
neighbors 96 acres more on which he raises corn, 
alfalfa, small grains and clover

J

% a ± /t  d P u y f*  to r  B E S T  L E T T E B S

on ’'M ethods Employed by M oat Packers in M arket
ing M eats, Poultry, Eggs, B u tter, and Cheese.'' N ot 
more than 500 words.

1st prize, $76—2nd, $50—3rd, $26—next 
ten. $10 each—next thirty, $5 each.

Duplicate prizes in case of tie*. We are offering the«* 
prize* because we believe th at livestock producers 
nave a ''business interest” in our marketing method* 
.  . . and because we believe th at your views will be 
of value to us. To help you writ* your contest let tors 
we’ll be glad to send you the information we have 
on the subject. W rite to F . M. Simpson Depart 
ment 128, Swift & Company, Chicago 9, Illinois.

This contest starts now, ends M ay 1, 1946. I t  is 
open to all.

Swift & Company
U N I O N  S T O C K  Y A R D S

CMI CAOO *,  ILLINOIS

For si* lorvingt, u u  4 pounds pork sparonbft. Corn- 
bin« 1 foatpoon salt, 4 cups soft brood crumbs, x/i 
cup dtcod onion, 1 cup choppod a p p U , ond 1 cup 
wotor Pat out \ inch thick in grootod dripping pan  

W ipo tpororibt Salt. Ploco ovor broad drossing 
toko  in modoroto ovon (3 5 0 °  P.) about 2 hours

IT PAYS TO KEEP FARM 
ACCOUNTS

l| L C  TOUS®
PpoFomot a t  A g r itu ltu m l  I t s a s M i o  

Pwrdv« U n le a n h y

IVofit* are the 6nal test of good 
farming. Farm  accounts give 
the rexults of managem ent in 
dollars and cents. Well kept rec
ords are a check on manage
ment. They serve as a basis for 
determining the success or failure of crop and 
Uvestock practices. Properly kept, they iden
tify the profitable and unprofitable enterprises 
and suggest points at which improvements 
can be made.

Farm reoorda are nothing more than an 
orderly claasification of your financial experi
ence. T o  be most valuable, they must be simple 
and they muat be used

Most state colleges furnish simplified ac
count books which can be obtained through 
your county agent. Som etim e* it is better to 
plan your own accounting system in an ordi
nary ledger. I f  all your cash income is deposited 
in the bank and all your outgo is paid by 
check, you can uae the bank records o f your 
de|>oeits and checks as a basis for your account* 
or as a check on your own record*. Your 
records will be more valuable if  you include 
an annual inventory along with your record of 
cash receipts and expenses

FEEDING EARLY-LAMBING EWES
To develop good milk-producing ewes, and 

therefore good early lambs, winter feeding ia 
important. Feed them plenty of top-quality  
legume hay and just enough grain to keep them  
in good condition, gaining a little weight. And 
don't forget exercise It makes lambing easier 
and helps save a higher percentage of lamb*.

Soda B ill S e z :
. , . th at a man who ia prejudiced is 
usually merely misinformed.

. . .  th at it's sm art to live as though 
you expected to die tom orrow—and 
to farm as though you expected to  
live forever.

*  •  N U T R I T I O N  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S  — A N D  Y O U R S  *
H l$ A# F e t i n g  Add* L i t« te  Y e a r  Y e a r *  — e n d  Y e a r s  f *  Y e a r  L i t t
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1920 1946
NOW STARTING 
OUR 26TH YEAR!

WE VE COMPLETED 25 YEARS --- 
READY NOW TO SERVE YOU AN
OTHER! WE ALSO APPRECIATE 
OUR GOOD CUSTOMERS AND OUR 
FRIENDS- IT IS ALWAYS A PLEAS 
URE TO SERVE YOU.

Visit US At Any Time

RED & WHITE STORE
I. M. CUMBIE, PROP.

BRONTE. TEXAS
iNHUHHittmiiiiHiHiiiwimiHimimiiNHiiNMNMmimiNiMiNiHiHwiHiniuiuiNiuiiiimiiiiuimmHiimiHmmiiiiii

CASH POLICIES 
Vautrain Insurance Company
500 W BEAUREGARD
$150 $200

$500
$300
$600

DIAL 31)3 
$400

OHice Located in Vautrain Funeral Home
SAN ANGELO

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JA M  ARY IS  - 19 
Hovaiiml Rowell - Jack (a n * ,., ... " R O U G H L Y  S P E A K I N G '

Also Bl'CS Bl NNY * ik! NEWS

TUESDAY. JANUARY 22
The Humvtrad* iPrnm Su.(lrlim. Arthur l a i r  - 1jut> Sun. and Dauv)

* "LEAVE IT TO BLONDIE"
COMEDY AND " J I  NGLE Q U E E N '

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY S ATI RD AY, JANUARY IS - 19 
Judv t.arland Huberl Walker m 'THE CLOCK"

COMEDY AND NEWS

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 2:1
The Bunwteadi Cram Singleton. Arthur I akr - larrv Sunt and Daisv)

» "LEAVE IT TO BLONDIE
COMEDY AND “JUNGLE QUEEN"

SO

Patronize These Advertisers

AT THf CHURCHES
THE INTERNATIONAL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR JANARY 18, 1946
“LAW ESSEN TIA L TO LIBER TY ”

Memory Selection “l will delight 
invu-li in thy commandments, which 
I have loved." Psalm 119:47.

A study of the Ten ( '.ommandmenti 
reveals a superb summary for all time 
of the moral law as indicated in the 
will of God. These commandments 
are to be heard and obeyed.

When the First Commandment as
serts God s claim to the loyalty of his 
people, we violate it if we turn to 
various idolatries of the modern worId 
The Second warns against worship
ping Cod through idols, yet Idolatry 
remains one of the besetting sins of 
the human race. The Third Com
mandment warns against the use of 
the name of God irreverently' When 
we consider the extent to which pro
fanity has risen, we can see the im
portance of this law as it applies to ns 
today. The Fourth Commandment 
gives divine sanction to man's need 
for a day of rest and worship in seven, 
vet todav we exploit, commercialize, 
and ignore the Sabbath only too often 
todav The Fifth (aimmandment is 
seen as a inundation stone for fam
ily and the home life. It requires re
spect for ¡wrents, and by implication, 
for those in authority. The Sixth Com
mandment gives divine sanction to the 
sacredness of human life. The Seventh 
Commandment regulates the sexual 
relations, and we see the need for such 
a law that demands purity in the life 
of the home The Eighth Command
ment requires honesty in our business 
relationships with one another. The 
Ninth Commandment condemns false 
testifying in the courts or by the 
spread of false reports about our 
neighlmrs. The Tenth Commandment 
strikes at ctiv rtoiisness. which is en
tirely too prevalent.

Jj-t us examine these C-oinmand- 
iiMiits. determine m our own wav how 
we fall short, and strive to seek the 
glorv of (Tod.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. R. Blake. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Preaching 11 00
Evening Worship 8:30
Wed. Night Prayer Service 7:00

What do you have as an American 
citizen that you would consider sur- 
rendrruig? Would you give up free
dom of speech without a fight? No, 
vou wouldn't do that, neither would 
vou vurrrnder anv of the lilierties we 
now enjoy. We would never think 
of sacrificing our religious freedom — j 
did I sav religious freedom? Y’es, that 
is what I said' We do sacrifice that 
great God-given privilege when we' 
neglect the laird's work Be in your 
place at vour church next Sunday I 
morning.

There will lx- an Associational Sun- j  
day School Meeting at Ballinger. Tues
day, January 22. 7 <K> P M If vou 
an- interested in Stmdav School work, 
vou have an invitation to attend

the public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Moments of Meditation: l e t  us
therefore come boldly unto the throne 
of grace .that we may obtain mercy, 
and find grace to help in time of 
need Hebrew 4:18.

In these days of sin. sorrow and 
heartaches, when humanity has such 
a great need. How sweet to come ac
cording to Cod's precious word boldly 
unto the throne of grace and what
ever that need may be. Take it to 
the Lord in prayer.

He who's lov ing eves watches over 
all has promised that we mav obtain 
mercy and will find grace in everv 
time of need. Do you have a need in 
vour life? Why not take it to Jesus? 
Let us help you pray. Send us your 
prayer request we will lie glad to 
|oin you around the throne of prayer.

Rut mv Cod shall supply all your 
need according to His riches in glory 
bv Christ Jesus Philippians 4 19

Rememlier you’ll always find u 
welcome at The Bront F'ull Gospel 
Church.

CHURCH O F CH RIST 
Marvin S. Hoffman, Minister 

Bible Classes 10.00 A M
Preaching - Communion 10:50 A. M
Bible Studs 8 30 P. M.
I’reaching 7 :00  P. M.

BAPTIST HOUR FEATURES 
DR. W. 0. VAUGHT. JR.

The Baptist Hour will present a 
former Texas Pastor. J ) r  W. O. 
Vaught. Jr . in the broadcast of Sun
day, January 20, 1946.

His snbjectw is. "L ife’s Supreme 
Allegiance, according to Mr. Lowe. 
Director of the Badio Committee of 
tlie Southern Batpist Convention. At
lanta. Georgia, and will lie of special 
interest to young people as well as 
adults

The Baptist Hour can be heard 
in Texas over Radio Stations KGNC, 
Amarillo. KPRC, Houston; WFAA. 
Dallas. WOAL S.m Utonio, at 7 ill 
LM c n  M  am KWBU of Oh
pus (Tiristi at 8 :30  A M. CST.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, July 
27. 1948.
Fur County Judge:

BOB L. DAVIS
M cN ElL W YLIE (re-election)

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

ROBKR1 FORMAN
S A. KIKEK (re-election)

Precinct No. 4:
BEN BROOKS 

For County and District Clerk:
H. T. CAPERTON 
W IL L IS  SMITH (re-election)

For Sheriff.
PAUL GOOD 
LKE R LATHAM

For County Treasurer:
RUBY L. P E T T IT  (re-election)

I have some nice pleasant 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

Mrs. H. L  Eaton Bronte

W E L C O M E !
MEXICAN DISHES 

s-s s -  STEAKS - s-s s
OUR SPECIALTY IS 

TASTY FOOD 

SER V ED  RIGHT

C L U B  C A F E
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Strickland 

RO BERT I.EF.

WEEK END s p e c i a l s
U. S. NO. 1 SPUDS 10 LBS. 4 3 C 
LUCKY DAY FLOUR 25 LBS. $J23

___ JO LBS. $¿45
FRUIT'COCKTAIL NO. 21-2 3 5 C
I Itl l I is BRAND

ENGLISH PEAS. 2 FOR 2 5 C  
ROUND. LOIN AND 
T-BONE STEAKS LB. 4 0 C  
PURE LARD. t-LB. CARTON § |C  
LUNCH MEAT. ASSTD. LB. 3 5 C

PRUITT’S STORE ~
GROCERIES BRONTE DRY GOODS

FURN ITU RE FOR SALE

Two-piece maple living room suite. 
»98.50

Two-piece overstaffed living room 
suite, tapestry or velour, spring con
struction, $ 110.50.

Love seat and chair, floral cretonne, 
» 7 6 3 8

Four-niece unfinished liedroom suite 
ami mirror, »52.00.

T. W. TAYLOR & SON. San Angelo.

SO VOI » \ \T  AN 
ADJUSTMENT/

In previous articles, we have told you shout chiropractic, 
what it is, and how it works We also discussed the ques
tion of General Patton's death, and pointed out how the 
use of chiropractic adjustments would have removed thr 
pressure on nerves

A qualified and properly trained chiropractor dies not 
massage his patient, he does not ruh muscles, hr does not 
try to irrigate the esiltm. he does not use vibrators or other 
mechanical means aimed to stimulate the bodv

The word "chiropractor comes from ( ’.reek words 
meaning “practice bv hand “ In other words, the science 
of chiropractic is the science and art <4 adjusting the 
bones of the spine for the removal of the cause of disease

Let us repeat that we do not rub or massage, hut we 
ad|tist the hones of thr spine to remove the cause of dis
ease A hone presses on nerves, just like the rock presses 
on the hose. The rock is removed, or the fume position is 
changed the result is that water then goes through the 
hose, or nerve force then goes through thr nerves to the 
affected part of the body

Your x-rav has revealed how the bone is out of align- 
inent. the neuroralograph reveals the amount of pressure 
on that nerve, and the chiropractic adjustment then re
moves that pressure so the patient can get well

A chiropractor is trained to find nerve interference and 
to set the bone in place, thus causing that interference to 
cease. *0 your body is allowed to rebuild itself The adjust
ment takes but s fraction of a second

You owe it to yourself to investigate, if you want to 
get well-ask us, but get well bv removing the cause 
through chiropractir adjustments

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
225 S. DAVID RHONE 3*66

SAN ANGILO

THE M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Rev Geo. B. McCrary, Pastor 

Brontr
10.00 Church School.
It 00 Morning Worship
6 30 Evening Worship
7 V) Methodist Youth Fellowship.

(In the Parsonage)
Tennyson

3.00 Preaching Service.
('huri-Ji School attendance is grad

ually uicrcastng We have set a goal 
■f 100 present bv the first of March. 

All who are not going elsewhere are 
invited to come with us. Flowers for 
(lie altar last Sunday were pansies, 
furnished bv Mrs T. C. IVice

On Sunday afternoon the jvastor 
preached at Hayrick At the dose of 
the worship he was surprised to find 
that his car had lieen loaded with a 
lila-ral pounding Many thanks to the 
gixxl people of Hayrick.

Die Methodist Youth Fellowship in 
their Sunday night meeting reorgan
ised with the following officers La
mar Whitt, president. Helen laickett. 
vice-president. Robbie Tomlinson, 
secretary-treasurer. Patsy Luckett. re
porter, Betty McCrary, pianist. Ge
neva Tomlinson chairman worship 
committee. Marlene Anott, chairman 
missionary committee. Billie Millikin. 
chairman rrfrsrhment committee. Bet- 
tv McCrary, chairman recreation com
mitter and Mrs Alfred Tavlor. adult 
counselor

BRONTE FU L L  G O SPEL CHURCH 
Mrs. J. W. Tammcn, Pastor

j  Regular Services. Tuesdav ev enings, i
7 30

• • •
Rmntr Full Gospel Churefi 

To Hold Revival
A revival conducted by Evangelist 

( Huby Evans will begin at the Full 
| Gospel Church. Saturday evening, 

January 26th A time for special ra il
ing and taking of prayer request will 
be devoted to each service. Services 
will begin each evening at 7  30 and

STOP H ERE FOB TH E

BEST
in

MAGNOLIA OILS & 
GASOLINE

W holesale and Retail 
Tmck and Tractor

YOUR
FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA
DEALER

B. E. M O D G L I N G
BRONTE

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

MR. AND MRS. PETE NUTTER
AND THE

C A C T U S  C A F E
As thev reopen for business. We were happy to be able to 
furnish the Sheet Metal and other items necessary to make 
the Cactus Cafe an outstanding establishment in Bronte.

“MAY W E SER V E YOU TOO?"

Acme Sheet Metal & Air Conditioning
12 W . HARRIS PHONE 32W

SAN ANGELO

FOR SALE — 20 PIGS
Poland - China 
10 Weeks Old 

1st Come —  1st Choice
GEO. HUMLONG

BRONTE

PECANS WANTED—
Prices Arc Up on Good Sound

P E C A N S
2 1 c  and better

Ruv any quantity, pay spot cash

N. R. NORTHCUTT
block south ol bridge on 

South Oakes Street 
SAN ANGELO

TIME FOR CHOW!
Y 0 W S U H !  NOW O P E N !
We've Completely Re-Painted 

and Remodeled Our Cafe
AND ARE AGAIN READY TO 

SERVE YOU WITH THE
BEST COFFEE 

TASTIEST PIES 
And the Finest in Fine Foods

Served With Sudden Smiling Service and Oh! So Sanitary

Cactus Cafe
MR. AND MRS. PETE NUTTER

BRONTE, TEXAS

FOR THE

F I N E S T
IN

BOOT & SHOE 
REPAIR

M AIL ORDERS ARE 
GIVEN SPECIAL 

ATTENTION

M. L  L E D D Y
SADDLE & BOOT SHOP
24 S.

WE EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST 
CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE

C A C T U S  C A F E
AND TO

MR. AND MRS. PETE NUTTER
We were aide to tupply them with up-to-date upholstering 
and Re-Finishing Material* a* needed by a Modern Cafe, 
and are happv to he of service In Coke County people.

ACME AUTO TOP A AWNING CO.
113 - I I S  N. Chad bourne

SAN ANGELO
Phene 6130


